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13th June 2022
Dear Parents and Carers
Fitzwaryn Fete
I hope that you are all ready for our Fitzwaryn Fete on Saturday 18th June from 12
– 3pm! Thank you so much for all your donations so far, your efforts have been
absolutely fantastic! The children have really enjoyed the theme days.
I must say a huge thank you to the Friends of Fitzwaryn committee who have
been working tirelessly behind the scenes to ensure that there is a fun filled event
ahead! I look forward to seeing you all there in the sunshine!
Parking on Saturday 18th June – if you are parking on the residential roads around
the school, please park with due regard to the highway code and respect our
neighbourhood. Thank you
Jubilee Picnic
The sun shone brightly on the day of our Jubilee Picnic. The sixth form did a
brilliant job organising the event and all went very smoothly. Governors and
Directors were able to join in the fun and everyone looked amazing in red, white
and blue.
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Science Week
This week is Science Week at school – the staff and pupils are looking forward to
some fun packed events. Each class will be undertaking some exciting science
experiments. We will make sure we take lots of photographs; you may be able to
see some if you visit the science stall at the Fete.
We are holding a photo competition for Key Stage 4 and Key Stage 5 pupils called
‘Science Around Us’ with an exciting prize for the winning photo! A group of Key
Stage 4 pupils are to attend the Ogden Trust Science Fair.
An ‘Explorer Dome’ which will provide light shows for Key Stage 3 will be set up in
the hall. It sounds like lots of fun with UV lights, mirrors, colour mixing with lights
and laser lights!
Parents’ Evening
The last parents’ evening of the year is to be held on Wednesday 15 th June 2022.
Again, I hope to see you there.
Key Dates
15th June – Parents’ Evening
17th June – Come in your favourite colour – in exchange for a cake
18th June – School Fete 12-3pm
24th June – British Values Day
8th July – Sports Day (more details to follow)
18th July – Leavers Event (more details to follow)

Once again thank you for all your support during the recent Ofsted visit. As soon
as I have received the final report, I will let you know the outcome.
As always, if you have any queries, please do not hesitate to get in touch via the
school office.
With best wishes

Stephanie Coneboy
Headteacher

